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et the beginning of this paper. The "Let-
ters to Young Girls" are in answer to a lit.
tle petition from some girls who were inter-
ested in the St. George's Society and. wisbed
1im to give them rules for their conduct
and studies, which would belp them in their
daily lives. Can you not imagine, there.
fore, what his forty-five pages are full of,
and what a swPet and noble womanhood
they set before t.ne 7

"Sesame and Lilies" bas "King's Trea-
suries," the treasures whereof are books,
and " Sesame," the magie word admits you
to them, and "l Queens' Gardens" nieaning
the wide territory over which women reigu.
As you read the latter you will see what is
this mian's ideal ; and a girl of fine instincts
will not be slow to kindle witli hîope and
effort, and will thank hun for bis cbivalrous
words, and for the way lie honors the grace,
tenderness, and intellectual power, the
moral courage ald spirit of self-sacrifice and
true dignity of character that belonig to the
best womianhood.

ln that paper are likewise suggestions for
yourreading of Shakespeare, Scott, Chaucer,
Spenser and others of the masters in litera.
ture. It is a subject lie loves to linger
over; he eveni appends a chapter on "Things
to be studied," to bis little work on " The
Elements of Drawing," which is another of
bis books for girls to own. See what he says:

Tiiere are soie books which we aIl need, and
assuredly, if you read Honier, Plato, ÉEsciylus,
lIerodotus, Dante, Shakespeare, and Spenser,
as ilucih as you ouiglht, you will niot reqire wide
enlargeient of sIelves to riigtli and left of theim
for purpoeseof ,rpetuual study. . . A comu.
pion book vill oftei givo you uchîelu .amtusemiienut,
but it is only a noble book thalt .ill give you
dear friends. Reieiiiber also litat it is of less
inportnce to you il youii earlier years that tle
books yun read should be elever, flan that they
sloîild be righit.

He would have girls not only humane,
tender and true, kind to strangers, refined,
neat,.and in a word, ladies, but trained to
babit- 'of accurate thouglit, aid thorougli;
nof belfrkfiow, or 'ms-know. Theftlree
papers whicli teach this in brief, -under that
naine "Sesame and Lilies" (the third is on
arichitecture), are already classies, as sone
critic say; being " discourses. on the art of
beâutifyiÏÏ'hife, on the mission of books and
the e Îf.eduation."W

M*.! I !fi bas had, und lerhaps stillhias
a beautiful house on Denmark Hill, near
London, and he bas a country houe, Brant-
-wood Coniston, in the Lake Region. No
small portion of his life has licou spent at
Oxford where lie was for a timîe art profes-
sor for, however peculiar and antagolistic
have lieen some of lis opinions, lie lias long
hieen considered one of the best art critics iii
Great Britain,

By lhose wl1o have only occasionally met
âhim, lie had been described as whiisical and

"full of crotclets" (umostly benevolent ones,
however), but they who know him mti-
inately sec only that le is kiîdand lovable,
extremîely friendly to art students and all
who triily vaut to learn ; and lie is "aliost t
idolized. by bis nieiglibors,"1 whlich speaks

el1 for any lunn. He sys li hits ail is
life desired good and not evil ; lias wished c
to be kind to al ; lias wilfuilly injured
nonc ; lias loved iicli, and niot selfishly
and "you who read may trust my thouglt t
and word iu such work as I have to do for dyou."-WJYide Awake.

MADAGASCAR AND MASSACHU- t
SETTS. c

Rev. Dr. A. j. Gordon, of 3oston, says : a
The Queei of Madagascar, in the very i

year w-lien Massachusetts took lialf a million
of dolais revenue for stroag drink, wrote w
in lier proclamation : 'I caniot consent, as w
your queen to take a single cent of revenue le
fron that which destroys the souls and P
bodies of ny subjects.' flere isa land that fa
a lifle while ago vas lîeathien, speakiig w
back to Massachusetts, tle home of tle
Puritans. It ought to stir our blood.» c

SCV'aîîÀL BoYs iii IPlaiitsville, Coi., sons inof the m1ost prolinient people, have been
arrested for a tieries of thofts which theyconfessed. There were forty of tlem wi t
made their leadquaî'fei's in a slanty, ar 'ere 
they kept their booty and iad a lihraîy of f
dime iovels. ay

THE REv. Dit. JEssui>, of Beirut, report
tliat a iuîuieîious body of Mohaîiîiedains il CI
a Syri n cily are reading the Bible, have si
2ejected the Koran, and profess belief i M
Christ. One of thoîn vas nrrested and un-
prisohied, but was released on the ground fcthat, lie mîîust be crazy I W

JOHN TODD.
S A D. WALKER.

In one of the wild regions of the West,
where reli"ious privileges vere few, a good
man starte a Sabbath.school and urged all
who lived in the vicinity to attend it.
- The ea.ger children camle, not a few, some
walking several miles to reach the spot and
all showing great enthusiasm over the
matter.

Little Kittie Todd, vhose father was the
most noted infidel of those parts, wanted to
go with ber companions to the iewv school.
Her father did not like the movemnent, but
could inot hear to utterly disappoint bis dear
little child, and so be told her that she mîight
go one Sabbatb, but must not tlink of go-
ing agau.

Dehighted Kitty went to the Sabbath-
school and found it even better than she
expected, and couhl not bear to think of
not going again. But ber father said, " It
would not do to have lier led away by anîy
fanaticisi."

Kittie was very sorrowful over lier disap-
pointient, and whenever she dared said a
coaximg word to papa. The father loved
his child, if lie did not religion, and at lengtlh
le told ber lie would go with ber and see
what kind of a place it was, and whether
she muight regularly attend it.

Their home was about two niles fron the
school, and the road in part led tlrough a
wood, which pleased the father well, for lie
did not wisli to le seen going to the school
lie bad openly condemned.

When near the spot his courage failed
1m, and lie told the little girl that lie would.
sit down on a log at the edge of thei wood.
ndul wait for lier until Sabbaih-school was

disruîissed.
Kittie went into the little log-housewliere

the services were held, and ber father sat t
down in the slade to wait for lier as lie hld
promised to do. He was close by, however,
and presently be heard the notes of a sweet
tane sung by the childish voices, and this
drew lm within the door. Here a log had
been placed for a seat, and John Todd seated.
himself upon it and thought to thus have an
opportunity to watch all proceedings and sit
in judgment upon thenln.

To bis surprise the good gentleman who
haid started the selool came, after the open-
ing exorcises were over, and asked if he
would teach a class.

I feacs a class?'i queried John. "I
wouldi't know what to teach."

"There is a class of boys without a teacher n
over there in the corner," replied Mr. R- ,

W have guestion-books; .won't you be
kind enough to ask the questions 7"

John Todd was obliging i his disposition,
ad so consented to ask the boys the ques-
ions of their lesson, but wanted it under-
tood that li did niot presuine to teceh,c
specially in religioiî iatters.

Yes, yes, I understand you, said Mr.
R--, as they drew near a class needing a
eacher b
John Todd sat down and commenced the

essoni, feeling rather strange in his new
a]acity. b

Ie managed to get through the lesson,
lhoigb the questions w'ere rathor distastefuîl P
o bia ; for instance, such as this : " Who H
ied to redeem us . It was rallier absurd j
o lii, who did nlot iutend to be niade to te
elieve that any one died for our redemp. I
ion ; but lie made n1o cominents, andi at the so
lose commuîended the boys for their ready
iswers, aud went home invardly vowiug
hat lie would not be caught in such a scrape hi
gain ; ai >erhaps eli would have kept his o
ord but for Kittie, the dear child that she au
as. She could not rest without flie privi- Di
ge of going to Sabbath-school, and re- tr
eatedly during the week following ber si
ather's attendance there she asked if lie cC
oill go again and if she iight go agan. pi
What could John Todd do under sucli cir- Si

unistances ? He could not make Kittie ei
tterly iiiserable, and be was not willing to ev
nd ber alone to the school for fear of the g
lluences fiere. h
Upon the coming Sabbath as there seemed w

i bc no alternative, lie again took Kittie th
nd went to the school, and once more lie n
und hinself askinîg solen questions from

he question-book, all the tine feeing un- sc
asy and out of place.
"Now, Mr. ."niti Ar R--- at the i

ose of the exercises, - will you not con-
der yourself the teacher *f those boys ?
Ye are short of teachers, you snow.»
John said something about his unfitness le
ir such busimess, bis unîwillingness fo mix d
ith religion or religioùs people, but ln the o

end promised to take the class till a better
teacher coula Le provided.

Mr. Rt- knew the mau's unfitness and
his uiiwilliiguess, but he also knew his
kiîidly disposition, tand hoped that the
school mîighit bring him to the Saviour, could
lie lie brouglit to constant attendance.

As John led lis little girl bone lie was
silent and thoughtful. " An infidel and a
Siunda-sclool teacher; what inconsist-
ency 1" thought he. And why was he an
infidel 1 He lad been religiously trained,
and his tholuglits went back to his early
home and its teachings. The Sunday-schol
was at work, and doing a great work too.

John Todd continued thoughtful during
the whole week, and reluctantly Went again
to the school, feeling more than ever bis
unfitiess to give religions instruction ; and
these feelings increased until he renounced
bis unbelief aud becaime a new creature in
Christ Jesuîs, anld then his great carnest na-
ture took hold of the Sunday-school work.
le started Suinday-schools, and he drew
childrien unîto themiî uîntil bc, the once in.,
fidel John Tudd, was the means of bringing
sone thousauds of scholars iuto the Sunday.
schiool. .

This story is true, although the naie is
fictitious. WVe kiow lot whether John
Todd to-day is living or dead ; but this we
do know, that God in this case blessed the
Sunday-school work to Lis conversion,-
Amieric'an Messeniqr.

Two PEnsoNs caine to a clergyian to
Liave a dispute settled. Encli believed the
other to be in the wronlg. After lie liad
ieard thiem all tlhrough, he settled it iii this
vay : "eLt the innocent forgive the guîilty."

WHIEN PRIESIDENT FAIbcur L», of Oborlin,
was about to visit Europe, n visitor at the
able told limi that there lie would certainîly
inae to drink wine. I No, cried out Dr.
Fairchids little son, " my father can lie
rusted wlien he is away fron hone." And
he did iottaste wine on the trip. lIewould
lot disappoint the confidence of his boy.-
N. Y. Indlependcenit.

SCIOLARS' NOTES.
Fromi nuiertaitoineul Qiuu'sioun Soom.

LiESS1ON i. -J ULY 4.
JESUS ANn T11 fIiN» mANr.-John : 1-17.

GOLDEN TEXT.
onme thilng I ktnowv, Ihat, wlereas I was blind

ow 1 see.-Johin 9:25.

UENT1RAL TitUTHl.
Jesus Christ is the liglt oi the world.

DÂILV iR, ADINGS.
M. Jlohi i: 1-17.
T. .1olui ': iS-.

hIeb. 12: 6,11.
Ti. Isa.35:1-10.
F. Isa 42: .I-L.
sa. Jolin 1:-1-14
Su. Lukre h:1-il
iu.-Oct., .D. 29. fProbably the next Sab-

ath arter flue reést or Tabernacles.
Pi or ci-Jerusaiem, near one of the gales of
he tmple.
JEsVs-Aboutf as yecars old, abouf.slx mnontlS
rorluiseruielixion.

RVUu i.-TitberlIus Ciesar, Emitiperor of Roine
6t1); Pontius Pilate, Governor of Judea(4lI).Ceid Antipas over (alilee (33rd).
CiuMs''TANoEs.-noui' last regular lessoni
csus iras discoursinîg witl the Puarisees in Ihe

muiple, and ley liid talCei up sltnes to kill
lin, wvhen lie passed quietly out anong flue
o'ogs. 'T'e oveuifs or tis lesu tfotlc ilauol0oî Lifter, pu'nbuully oui fuie Sabintut folloîrliutg.

Il ELPS OVER HAR) PLACES.
1. AS JESUS u'ASSECD IIY lot Mhe samle vecr lins
ue onue h.iutriaslated l'passeit by"' ini the last verse
r the lîîst chlapter. lence it need not rrer to
he samie occasion. BLIr n Flir [lis BrTin .u
nd th'ierroe more duniiuicult to cure. 2. Vnuo
o SIN? Vhlo.se sIn waius tlhe occaiIoif of tis c
eat sorroi Tlh Phaisees atugh . afu teai I
ouble aiîS the punuuishuinentif or solue particu lar
n. Tu s is LN : <if course ub luiess frfm irt l-i
ould io Lbe Phe pulrsmeut u thue man's owi t
LI. 'lherefoorias il, in conseqiuece of his I
arents' sin. 3. NEr'lrniE 1ATHvui TITts NIAN
INNEI): tiis wa-s tuot O accoun Or allysin of sher the manîuî ou' fis penuts. l does no
can i.t thley never Id doe wrong. Such dlis as bunlidness are oie resuit.s of sin in %eneral, but you cainot always trace a trouble %
a parctluîir situ, nor juidge or cuau'nuet*er byte aiouit of trouble. WOICS Oie Uon: lis T

orhcs oi love, guiotines, sai'tion tuai, these
* i bc le 0%'1 hi-ilui Iu îiuii't spimifttit gomnd, uîuuui
us iilso li reventtel toothluers. 4. wurn irr ilsu
Ay: while lite oppiortunity luists.i. LIAI»
LAY * lîScld saine ououc i ti anIruaeui 1.1 ImIuîLW
Ili n Iuuutulhs buis ObLculiilc. shioAtm: il final
uutfh or che temîphe aîreau. SAnuAroî Dav. l5oth l
aindUg ciay, Und ucalb g fhe mia, brokO theiri
iterpreat.ion of Ile Saibatl law, but did not
reak the corthîî'l connatndmlenti .
LiauAu N iSuA v. 5, cil. f: 4, 5, 9; 8:12.

QUESTIONS.
INa''u(OUCTotY.-Whîat. wvas fhe laust reguîlar i
sson aboul.? At what tuie ier ltese words
Poken t iow long after diid th event.s of to- 1
auy/s lessonu takce pace? Wlueci inrhft part i
rJesus' iuistry tire wnoiîw studyingt t

SUBJEOT: JESUS THE LIR1' OF TuE
WEORLD.

1. THE DARRNEsS (vs. 1-3) w-lhom did Jesus
Seo ne ay as «Ho is lt5 alking w°tit lita disci-Plest Wly Is ii mOnloneci that lie ivas bornlindt wlat question did the disciples asic?
\Vlat lad fleici Vo.ask IL? IS SîîIlLrlng alwayslie lru!it of sin (Esek. 18:20. Bi. 5:12. John
5:11.) Wliat ýwas Jesus' reply? Did le mean
that these people'had never doue wrongt is
suff.trIng the proof of speclal Sint (Liukec 3: 1-5.)\Vflat S illeat by the Iyoails or ud Il molyvere tliese imade manilestii tiis iiun? Vhaît
other darkness is ln the worldl besides blind.
nessi Wrîy is sorrow called îiarlincssl WVlys ign c e dnehylsficstateof
sinl cauled darknessi

WV'hat vas the Phariseesl idea of tie connee-
thol bof weeni esîn Jnd siliFrntZ 1s thora sllaicunnectionesointimest Are therigtfeousofret
more amflicted ln this. world than wicked per-
Sos How will lirist's works (v. 3, 1.c.) ex-
Plain Liis?

i1. TiH E Liour (vs. 4-6).-What did Jesus eauniImseit? ]i what respects i; He file lightiHlow does lie take away thie darniess or sin i
ti aroliie? or ignorance) Wliat is mlet by.lflic day", anîd - its iiighl la v. 4? Ulve auaccount or th cure or Vhe blind man. Whly<ia J.esus use suiich manst

H"w dv tite cilseu lielp Vhe maum sfiilit 110w Lest lits li~aece s the use oriîeanîs ciontrary to raliit-is there any real
1ItIIil we refuse to use the menus God lias
apîîoliicdl

Ili. TiiiE CONFLlcT BETWEEN LLI'HT AND
DARKNXSS (vs. 8-17) -Whlat did ti e iieighbors
say about this eure t Wia Vas the man's testi-
iiioiyt %Viîy uitl iiîe. Valle blin lo t,i Pliai-S'es Iwliiit w'uog (lia licy tiînle Jesus bai
(folle? liad le bokcein the sabbath ? Wiat
two opi liis " iivaiicd NI ielioiie was riglhtl

JEsus TRE L IT 0F TUS WOULI).
1. TuEL BLINIfl(fSS, or the bîody, ni sin, 01Ignorance, of sorîow;. because te ligt' is

absent.
il. 'ia LAusEs. (e) 1in general Il [lie fruit

or 8in. But no une can ilrier great si romn
greal cailaiity (hIke 1: :1-5). 'hie best, Of peu-pie ar orteiln greit sutiibrers. (toioa permnits
this surring. and ie transformis peopie by IL.
lie ii(csi oik (1, Sp)iritl goodueis andujy. lie mailes i1 b show Uls ove, uls good-
iness, is poNwer, lits redeiption.

I11. TmE Lia ii, signlines ail that maces us seo
(ld, liitithi, goodnless, culture, purity; ail that
brills lrigi tîness and peace intoi tue soul, LUIthat talkes away sin, sorrow, ignorance.

IV. Jisus is thie ligif t hie wlol world.
V. Oui PAW. We slioiuld rceive thie liglt.

we ia iould releet IL to nii peopQe. Ve shouldi
tise iui I the oeans od illias proviued. Ve imiust
do eacil liutiy ii its Vimle. Ve u iîst explect that
Slie coin Igof tlie liit slould iiake cîom motiou
LU Lile darkniess.

LESSON Xl1.-JU.NEi 27.

(serlpture Lesson.--Johni 1:1-7.)
GxOLDEN TEXT.

And the Word was made flesh, adul dwelt
nuig us, (and we belheld lis glory, tlie glory

as of tlie only begotten of Mie Fallier,) uli or
grace and trutLI.-JoIn 1 :11.

DAILY itEAI)INGs,
A.l John 1:1-51.
T. Joli n 2 : M5.W. Johin 3:14-6.Tih. John 4 :1-51.
l. John 5:1-47.

13a. J oinî 61:1-71.
iii. Johnu7:153.
TWm E.-Tils Quarter covers nearly three years

o Jesus' earthly inistry, fron Jan., A.D. 27,
10 Oct., A.D-29.

Pl'oE.-Jeruialem, Cana, Capernauni, Beth-
Saida, sychar. John leaves out a large portion
oiemfîaîinistry lu Uîilee,because recordednt l he
OtIIer Iopels, viei were written before bis,
and lie dweils chieily on the uinistry of Jeru-
salin and Jude.

Rei() Read ti first eight chap-
terS ol jnîS Ijospel aht une siLtiig. (2) Tracs
oit le iiyovcilne ois 0r.astîs on tieinap iiiOrder
to imake lis lire retl and vivid to yui. (3)
study up lte state Or la country in the tilme o>
.jhîrist. (-1) RevIlew hIe.TITLEs, UOLN TExTS,
and CjEWrTJRAL TRLUTIIS of the quarter.

* QUESTIONS.
nonucTonY.-wlai iboolc or thie Bible have

vw been s*ttItiluigî Wlo vrute Il i Wien and
vwtere) ei ail you can about the book. Give

ttecouitaiflicApoustieJoimii. vuW Illeerl,flle do1 flic IeS.ýOIIS o .liS qiîarî*er COVOr?
Where did the events take placet Naine tile
principai persons imetioned.
sUHJECT: THE Rl)sEi m1im OF TuE

I. HIS N ATURic(Lessons 1, 11, 12).-Wlio is tlie
Redeeier- or the worldt Ilow long lins le
xisteLit Wiiat great works did lie do belre
le becamîje imian i VIen did fie becoime mnan i
How is Ue th Liglit of men ? hlie bIfel ithe
iving viater? Mtelaning Of "Cirist." 1hat

asons alive we to rejoice that Our Saviour 1s
divinle? thait He becaiie maiîîi
il. iuE fEGNrNcIs oe liS ciNoinOM (Les

ofiis2, 3, 4).--Who were Hlliîsfrtdiseiples) .LOw
vere iie.v led tol hi lat reat.results have
rowi fromn these snaill II"i nnings? iWhat
vus His 1irst mnhircle? V'ienî aud wheret
Vhat vas iL leatli to each ?

Wiht was the lrsI grea, docrline 1e taughi
To wioi ? Wliy is hius piaced fIrst I

.11. His nIIAarEs (Lecssonts 3, 7,8, i9).-Wiîatre miracles Wliy did Jesus perroin theni
vîht wias the lîrst, one, and its ; teachings?
Viîth is le tiext recorddi ue WlîL Ias iliat
fleitIîf f0 tueli lis.? .iescribe Llie ilext nue.wVlaf (loes Vtis teac 0 s) Vat oune tie fuow-
ng night? wll iiraco ild iwe study lu Les-
on91 what lire i1s teuachingsl
IV. Rs u mas (Lessoils 1, 5. 6,10, il, 12).

-whaf grenIL duetinue was iitughl.t to Nicode.
uIst Wlat cotlirorît.in-g truIhs La flic Saiari-
an wweînl t fl )Vi t wIat did lie teaci
ter about worship Wiiaf listruction did Ile
give lits disciples on the saine day about work-
ng for Uod t Whàtt did ie teach about the
bread of liret About the living waterî About
,he liberty of th Gospel? AboUt eternal lte ,
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